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WbFo hm' is a collection of 5 verses from the Bible which we
recite when we enter the synagogue in the morning.

The first verse in WbFo hm' is taken from rB;dÒmiB' (Numbers) --

Chapter 24, verse 5.  (rB;dÒmiB'  is the fourth book in the hr:wOT.)  In
this chapter we read about Baalam, an enemy of the Israelites. Baalam
has been hired by the King of Moav to curse the Israelites, who are
camped out in the desert.   Balaam stands on a cliff overlooking the
Isralite camp.  Suddenly he is not able to utter his curse.  Instead,

Baalam blesses the Israelites.  He says --  bqo[}y" òyl,h;ao WbFo hm'  --
"How good are your tents, oh Jacob."  The synagogue can be thought
of as our modern tent -- where we meet, and pray and study.
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broB] ynIa}w" ³laer:c]yI òyt,noK]v]mi ,bqo[}y" òyl,h;ao WbFo hm'
³òt,a;rÒyIB] òv]dÒq; lk'yhe la, hw<j}T'v]a, ,òt,ybe awOba; òDÒs]j'

³òd<wObK] ÷K'v]mi µwOqm]W ,òt,yBe ÷wO[m] yTib]h'a; y:yÒ
³yci[o y:yÒ ynEp]li hk;rÒb]a, ,h[;r:k]a,wÒ hw<j}T'v]a, ynIa}w"

,òD<s]j' br:B] µyhil¿aÔ ,÷wOxr: t[e ,y:yÒ òl] ytiL;pit] ,ynIa}w"
³ò[,v]yI tm,aÔB, ynInE[}
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The second verse in WbFo hm' is taken from the book of Psalms
(µylihiT]) (Psalm 5, verse 6). "With Your great kindness I will enter
your tyIB', your house, and bow toward òv]dÒq; lk'yhe, the palace of
Your holiness."  In these first two verses of WbFo hm', the synagogue
is referred to in four different ways.  These descriptions build in
majesty, beginning with òyl,h;ao, "your tent," then òyt,noK]v]mi, "your
dwelling place," then òt,yBe "your house" and finally òv]dÒq; lk'yhe,
"the palace of your holiness."

How good are your tents, O Jacob, and your dwelling places, O
Israel.  With Your great kindness I will enter Your house and bow
toward the palace of Your holiness.  Adonai, I love the shelter of
Your house, the place of Your glory.  I will bow and kneel before
Adonai, my Maker.  May my prayer to You be at an appropriate
time.  With Your great kindess, Eternal One, answer me with the
truth of Your deliverance.
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 ________________WbFo _____________ hm'
 ______________________________WbFo hm'

 ___________________òyl,h;ao ________ò _________ lh,ao
_______________________________________________________________òyl,h;ao WbFo hm'

_______________________________ bqo[}y"

 _______________________________bqo[}y" òyl,h;ao WbFo hm'

_________________òyt,noK]v]mi _________÷K;v]mi________ò
___________________________ laer:c]yI

_________________________________ laer:c]yI òyt,noK]v]mi

_______________òt,yBe ________ tyIB'

³laer:c]yI òyt,noK]v]mi ,bqo[}y" òyl,h;ao WbFo hm'
__________________________________________________
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bqo[}y" òyl,h;aÕ
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In the fifth verse of WbFo hm' (taken from Psalm 69:14) we read,
"May my prayer be at a good time."  Make this a good time to study
by practicing your new words and phrase on the previous page.  Then
translate into English, below.



òyt,noK]v]mi
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In Judaism, we try to pray with other people whenever
possible.   For some prayers, such as the WkrÒB; or the vyDIq', at
least ten adults are required.  Ten people present for prayer is
called a ÷y:nÒmi.

The second verse in WbFo hm' contains ten words.  The ten
words of this verse are sometimes used as a way of counting to see
if there is a ÷y:nÒmi present.  Instead of going 1, 2, 3, we go - ynIa}w",
broB], òDÒs]j'...

Class reading game:  Memorize the ten words in the second
sentence of WbFo hm', or get really comfortable reading them.  Then
use them to count -- people in your class, objects, pencils, erasers...

broB] ynIa}w" ³laer:c]yI òyt,noK]v]mi ,bqo[}y" òyl,h;ao WbFo hm'

³òt,a;rÒyIB] òv]dÒq; lk'yhe la, hw<j}T'v]a, ,òt,ybe awOba; òDÒs]j'

³òd<wObK] ÷K'v]mi µwOqm]W ,òt,yBe ÷wO[m] yTib]h'a; y:yÒ

³yci[o y:yÒ ynEp]li hk;rÒb]a, ,h[;r:k]a,wÒ hw<j}T'v]a, ynIa}w"

,òD<s]j' br:B] µyhil¿aÔ ,÷wOxr: t[e ,y:yÒ òl] ytiL;pit] ,ynIa}w"

³ò[,v]yI tm,aÔB, ynInE[}
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laer:c]yI
In the third verse of WbFo hm' (Psalm 5:8), we again find the word

òt,yBe, your house.  On your way to the synagogue from òt,yBe, your
own house, prepare to say WbFo hm'  by rehearsing the meanings of
some of the prayer's key words.  Try the four different paths below
with a partner.  Read and translate each word you pass.  Translate He-
brew words into English, and English words into Hebrew. Have your
partner check your answers on page 4 as you travel.
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I have mastered
WbFo hm'

When you have completed this

chapter, and have all WbFo hm'
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill

Ep«WCw xy` m̈lFrd K¤l«n Epi«d÷` ii dY` KEẍA

.z¦vi¦S©A sH©rzd§l Ep«E¦ve ,eizF§vn§A

.1

.2

Just after reciting WbFo hm', those who wear a tylif'
now put it on with the following hk;r:B]:

Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who
has sanctified us with Your mitzvot, commanding us to wrap

ourselves in Tzitzit.

This hk;r:B] is often followed by these verses from Psalm 36,
which speak of God's love and the riches of God's house.
Can you find the word for "Your house" in this prayer?

mc` ip§aE mid÷` ,LCqg xwI dn

,L«zi¥A oW«Cn oiexi .oEiqgi Li«¤tp§M l¥v§A

,miIg xFwn LO¦r i¦M .mwWz Li«pc£r lg«pe

,Li«¤rcŸi§l LCqg KŸWn .xF` d`xp LxF §̀A

.a¥l ixWi§l Lzwc¦ve
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